
Paris, Texas, Hip Replacement
start a fight with a cherry bomb friday night and all action all gone all go go go in the face with a finger gun corner kids sight the pretty ones all eyes in the know know know hands laced up against the wall i'm half spun horizon tall we're the ones who need new heroes and what to do rowdy the sons ready the new everyone action and if a white hat isn't pissed off then i'm not trying gorilla glances at my table but i'm trying i'm not trying this anymore we need a hero who wears his heart out trading cuts with the pretty kids that's what you did that's what i did we need a hero who wears her heart out riding the high side all of her life you should do this so should i end the night with the rising sun through the window with a kid on top but on on fills me in on what we did shake my head an astonished no red rose in the kitchen a group all gone all go go go came black and white lights red and blue we're the ones who need new heroes  what to do rowdy the sons ready the new everyone action and we will pinch and we will fight and we won't stop until we make it right it's what we believe in you said you would never ever stop i said i would never ever stop believing you're believing i'm not beleiving you anymore we need a hero who wear his heart out trading cuts with the pretty kids that's what you did that's what i did we need a hero who wears her heart out riding the high side all of her life you should do this so should i we need a hero not a hip replacement
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